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their home in Lowell River, B. C; daughter of Mr. Gage, and formerlj
lived in what was hen called West
Oregon City.

Friday.
a party held at Mrs. Clester's. Quite
a number of the neighbors were out '

and spent a pleasant evening singing
songs and playing games.

ISMULVEY Miss Carmen Schmidli is spending
the Thanksgiving holiday with her

EAGLE CREEKparents In West Linn". Miss Schmidli
is a student at the state normal

- "day.
Mr. and Mrs. Buol were on the sick

list last w'eek. -
Eugene Cumins sold his sawmill and

timber to A. Larkins and Mr. Jones.
Miss E. Stout came home to stay

a while.
Mrs. Zwalhen is home from town.
Henry Kleinsmith was in town last

week on business.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
school at Monmouth.BRIDGE HOSTESS

cordwood. They are to cut 500 cords,
and a woman and family have come
to board the men, and a board house
has been built for her use near the
woods. ' -

Gordon Hayes-ha- s men clearning
land where it had been started on the
old Hayes place, and they also have
built a board house.

The men who are building the tele-
phone line along the Meridian road,
have been string the wires the past
week and it looks like the new line
will soon be in working order.

Mrs. Helen Rabic-Varri- a and hus

CLARKES.

Some of the farmers of this neigh-
borhood were busy hauling potatoes
to Eagle Creek station the past week.

Mrs. Hester Githens and Mrs. Clara
Bullard were visiting with Mrs. How- -

Elmer Brown and wife -- to Darias
Kingsbury, tract in section 31, H. 3
S., R. 1 E.; $100.'- -

Fred B. Madison to Ernest F. San-to- x

and wife, lot 51, in Jennings Lodge- STAFFORD.KfTCHEN SHOWER IS GIVEN TO

BRIDE-ELEC- T BY SEVERAL
GIRL FRIENDS

Miss Bertha Zewalhen came home
last week from town and she is quite
well after her long illness.

Mr. and Mr. Louis Grant, from
Washington are in Clarkes on a visit
to. her mother, Miss Rinar.

A special school meeting was held
at the school house on Saturday even

Mary E. Memon, block 6 in cemetery;
$3.50.

. E. H. Sear and wife to '. C. Latour-
ette, 20 acres in section J 3, T. 3 S., R.
1 W.; $1.

William Beard and wife, to Bejamin
L. Beard and wife, tract in west Glad-
stone; $1500.

S. M. Warnock to Letta Wamock, T.
3 S., R. 2 E., three acres; $1; together
with love and affection.

Robert S. Arms and wife to Frank
E. Aderson, section 26, T. 5 S., R. 1
E.; $2700.

W. L. Mulvey, county clerk, to the
heirs of John M. Graham, lot one,
block 157, Oregon City; $1.

W. F. Hubbard and wife . to Laura
McQuaid, sections 11, 12, T. 3 S.. R.
3 E.; $1.

C. O'Donovan to L. L. Porr.erm,-tract- s

three, four 15, in Hinehurst; $2
A. J. Marrs to Perry Marrs, T. 3 S.;

R. 2 E.; $l;love and affection.
W .H. Congdon and wife to Carl R.

Congdon lot 10, Cooleridge Home
tracts; $10.

Damascus Cemetery asociation to
O. Berson, N. W. . block 134 in cem-
etery; $1.50.

band came out from their home in
Portland last Saturday and a "Wel

AUTO EMPLOYES ARE ENTERTAINED

-

Fol de Rols Dance on November 28

lea last Monday.
On Saturday evening, December 6th.

Miss Echo Githens will give an enter-
tainment and basket social at. the
school house. All are invited to at-
tend.

? A. W. Cooke and wife, of Damascus,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. How-le- tt

the first of last week.
Henry Udell- - and wife visited with

James Gibson Sunday.
Mrs. Glover and Mrs. Majry Trul-ling-

visited with Mrs. Howlett last
Friday.

Mrs. Essie Chapman ,of Portland,
Miss Edith Chapman and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Douglass were the dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Gibson Sunday.

Willie Hoffmeister took some tur-
keys to the Sandy market on Tuesday.

On Saturday evening last there was

$10.
J. F. Spiger and wife to Robert A.

Yeoman and wife, tract five in Op-

portunity; $10.
Morley T. Mack and wife to Joseph

Beatty and wife tract in Philander
Lee D. L. C; $10.

Fred H. Harris and wife to Alice
Bailey, block 27 in Oak Grove; $1.

Alice Bailey to Fred H. Harris and
wife, block 27 in Oak Grove; $1.

C. R. Russel and wife to S. W. Spat-
ted tract nine in Wilson acres; $300.

John Berreth and wife to Elizabeth
Terwilleger, S. E. S. E. section
9, S. W. S. W. section 10, T. 4
S., R. 3 E.; $10.

Mary E. Moore and husband to Wal-
ter B. Lemon, S. 1--2 S. W. section
25, T. 3 S., R. 4 E.; $500.

Damascus Cemetery association ti

At Busch's Hall Derthick
r.liih to Meet December

ing to levy a tax to pay for some
needed work upon the school house
grounds, viz: a number loads of crush-
ed reck where last winter it was a sea
of mud, and some outhouses built, and
wihout friction a one milf tax was lev-
ied.

A number of the young people met
at Mr. Seedlings on Saturday evening
for a surprise party and spent the
hours of the evening very pleasantly
with music and games.

Mr. Teppelman traded his place just
above the cemetery, and moved to St.
Jones on Monday, and the other famly
took possession.

Mr. Schatz sold wood on the stump
to a party who has men cutting it into

There was a special road tax meet-
ing last Saturday in Timber Grove
school house and the special tax lost.

W. H. Wettlaufer was hauling road
planks last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bottemiller' and
daughter, Mary, were in town- - Friday
on business. '

Frank Nicholas hauled some pota-
toes to town for Elmer Greaves.

Miss Dora Marquardt went back to
work in Oregon City again.

Clyde Ringo was in town last Thurs-
day to meet some relatives from
Washington.

Mr. James, the supervisor of schools,
visited the Clarkes school last Thurs

come Home" dinner was served in
their honor on Sunday at her old home
by her mother and sister. Mr. Var-
na's mother and father, and an uncle
and aunt were also present, and a few
invited guests. Needless to say it was
a happy reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mostr are re-

joicing over the advent of a baby boy
last Sunday night.

News comes from Mrs. Agnes How-
ard, who lives at Waitsburg, - Wash-
ington, that all four of her children
are having the measles, which is epi-
demic at that place, threatening to
close the schools. Mrs. Howard is a

5 at Loder Home

I Ru Mta Finlev ThaveM
Mrs. W. L. Mulvey was hostess of

the Wednesday Bridge cluD yesterday
A woman expects to get her reward

in heaven, but a man wants his here
on earth.afternoon at her home on jviaaison

street. Brilliant red geraniums and
salvia in Indian baskets formed the ef-

fective decorations. Mrs. William R.
Logus won first prize for high score
and Mrs. Ernest Rands was winner of

a ThoRR who enioyed Mrs. STOREDOLLS, TOYS AND

CHRISTMAS GOODS
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Mulvey's hospitality were: Mrs. u. u.
Pickens, Mrs. L. U Porter, Mrs. Lena
Charman, Mrs. M. D. Latourette, Mrs.
C. D. Latourette, Mrs. L. A. .'Morris,
Mrs. Nieta Barlow-Lawrenc- Mrs.
Livy Stipp, Mrs. H. E. Straight, Mrs.
E. Kenneth Stanton, Mrs. H. L. L.
Clark, Mrs. A. A. Price, Mrs. John
Humphreys, Mrs. Vance P. Edwards,
Mrs. Ernest Rands, Mrs. Clyde Mount

ttT.'ll! T Xffw t T Wlw
TENTH AND IVIAIN STREETS

JYirS. William lJUgua, itiio.
and Mrs. Linn E. Jones.

Kitchen Shower.
Miaaoa Rnrivfi and Ivv Ford enter

tained a lew gin inenus
evening in honor of Miss Mabel Morse
whose marriage to Harry Hayles will
be an event of Thanksgiving after-
noon. The living room was decorat-
ed with potted ferns, and the dining
room was in red, carnations and red
paper hearts being used to good effect.
a irftr.li. ohnwai frr thp hrirle-elec- t

Here To-Da-y presto! There Tomorrow. The crowded condition of our store has
made it necessary for us to make some CHANGES- - Fr the
past ten days saws have been buzzing, hammers have been tapping and goods have
been shifted from one end of the store to. the other. As soon as the last nail was down
the carpenter who drove it jumped out of the way "a,nd before you could say "Jack
Robinson", the shelves were piled full to overflowing. We are doing our level best
to get the store in shape for the CHRISTINAS GOODS which have been
pouring in on us. To make room for all these new Holiday Gifts we are going to
offer a lot of the very best Seasonable Goods at

wa a feature of the evening, and
each guest hemmed a dust cloth and
worked her initials as a souvenir for
the honor guest. Those attending
were Miss Mabel Morse, Miss Helen
Painton, Miss Nettie Kruse, Miss
Mytrle Cross, Miss Elva Blanchard,
Miss Mollie Rose, Miss Thenie Draper,
Miss Alice Bailey, Miss Geneva
Y&ung and Miss Adah Hulhurt.

Garage Sparks.
The employees of the Miller-Parke- r

comnany were delightfully entertained
Wednesday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Miller. The rooms
were decorated with ferns and chry

LY RGREAT PRICESEDUCED
santhemums, and the dining tame was
centered with a huge pumpkin filled
with a variety of fruit. The place
cards were appropriate pen and ink
sketches by Thornton Howard, and at
each cover was a toy automobile with
a clever verse accompanying it.

Mr. Ralph Parker was called upon
to respond with a toast after reading
the following:
Here's to our friend, Ralph Parker,

Perhaps you are aware,
That he's a real live sparker,

And prefers to' use one chair.
And when he goes joyriding,

He drives with just on hand,
And then gets real confiding,

And sparks to beat the band.

Mr. J. Garlic's toast was:
Jack Garlic speeds her up so fast,

That you can hardly see him pass,
But later, after he is gone,

His1 scent remains for ever so long.
(Garlic).

THESE GOODS WILL REMAIN ON SALE AT THESE PRICES FOR TEN DAYS ONLY

i
MONEY SAVED ON SMALL ITEMS DRESS

GOODS
The electrician of the company,

George Kordenant was favored with

Whpti there's something you don't
understand,

And you want to get it right,
"Let George do it,' without a doubt,

He can give you light.

Outing
Flannels

NEVER HAVE WE SHOWN

BETTER OUTING FLANNELS

FOR THE MONEY. WHITE,

PINK, BLUE AND FANCY COL-

ORS. ALL SPLENDID VALUES

8sC and 5C

Men's Canvas Gloves ..r 5c
Safety Pins, doz. 4c
Crepe Paper, all colors, roll ...... 4c

Ladies' Back and Side Combs 8c

Men's fine Black Cotton Socks. 9c

Soft Barber Towels, pair . . . 10c

Men's Silk Four-in-Han- d Ties 12c
Children's All-Wo- ol Knit Caps 15c

Men's Jersey Gloves, Fleece Lined 18c

Children's Handkerchiefs, each lc
Hooks and Eyes, card'j . . ... .2c
Black Thread, 30, 40, 50 . 3c
Pearl Buttons, doz 3c
Needles, paper 4c
Coat Hangers, each 4c
Pants Hangers, each . . . . 4c
Envelopes, Package of 25 4c
Vasalene, Jar '. . . .4c

William McFarthland was the vio

WE HAVE SELECTED A DOZ-- .
EN' PIECES OF OUR 65c

BROADHEAD DRESS GOODS.

THESE WE WILL SELL FOR

TEN DAYS ONLY, AT

& 49c

tim or tne ionowing:
Bill McFarthland has a habit

Tn Mm it flppmfi tn c.linsr.

If you see what you want, just grab it,
Before ne eats everymmg.

Ave.ry Rhobecker was compelled to re
spond to:
.When Slim goes on a trip,

He's apt to come home broke,
Without a cent, without a friend,

And three of his tires roped.

An excitine incident was recalled
when the host, Mr. Miller heard read: LADIES 50c FLANNELETTE GOWNS,

Special"You will find the boss a doubting 39c

49c

LADIES' SHORT LENGTH OUTING FLANNEL PETTICOATS,
Light "and Dark Colors ;

LADIES' LONG OUTING FLANNEL PETTICOATS,
65c Values Reduced to ...... ... . . ,

' with mighty solemn air,
43c

63c"Whether 'wet' or 'dry' is the prop LADIES' 75c FLANNELETTE GOWNS,
Exceptionally good forer way to vote,

"But if in gladsome Maytime he veiv- -

tures in his car
"Upon the Parkplace boulevard to

roll.
"There is nothing more delights him,

when a pony looms afar,
"Than to leave the road and auto up

- a pole."

Cnl Rnl Danre.
Duckling Fleece

Just the kind the children like. Rabbits, dogs, cats and
little chicks among some of the patterns. Suitable for
making children's bath robes and nighties, 20c lip
values, per yard I I U

Blankets
Buyers of blankets will find our stock complete and the
prices extremely low: Cotton blankets are particularly
desirable at this season of the year. Let us show you
the values we are offering. White and gray &A JQ
cotton blankets at 44c, 63c, 98c and ) I .rU

The popular Fol de Rol club will
give the second hop of its series Fri-

day evening, November 28, in Busch's
hall. Ogden's orchestra has been en-

gaged. Arrangements for the party
are in charge of Joseph C. Hedges,

. president; Allie E. Levitt, t;

Arthur N. Farr, secretary; Kent
Moody, Lorraine Ostrom, Gilbert
Morris, Ray Caufield, Ernest Mass,
Charles Beatie, Oren Moore, Angus
Matheson, Lloyd Harding and Delias
Armstrong. A number of college stu?
dents home for the Thanksgiving holi-

day will be in attendance, as also
guests from Portland and Willamette
valley towns. This organization al-

ways springs a surprise in the way of
decorations and entertaingment, and
the party Friday evening is expected

, to be even more elaborate than those
formerly given.

Commercial Club Party.

IMPORTED CHINA
We have just received a shipment of-richl-

y decorated

Chinaware, suitable for Christmas gifts. During this sale

we will offer a few numbers of this ware at the following

prices:

"Old Dutch" Blue Tea Cup and Saucer ....... ...... 10c

Tea Cup and Saucer, Floral Decoration 10c

Beautiful Floral Decorated 5-i- n. Plates, each . 10c

Fine Decorated Plate, perforated sides for running ribbon
through, while they last 15c

Small Cream Pitcher, gold handled, beautiful rose decora-

tions on sides, each . ................. .10c

Salad Dish, 9 inches in diameter, embossed beautiful rose

medallion decorations, while they last .15c

Decorated Fruit Dish,-- 7 inches in diameter 10c

Underwear
Ladies' Medium Weight Vests and Pants . . .-

-. 25c

Ladies Heavy Fleeced Vests and Pants ........ .48c ,

Ladies Union Suits, worth 50c to 75c,
Special for this Sale 45c

Ladies' Medium and Heavy Union Suits ,98c

Children's Fleeced Vests and Pants
Sold according to size 18c to 35c

Children's Fleeced Union Suits .25c to 75c

Men's heavy Fleeced and Ribbed Shirts
and Drawers, gray or brown .45c

Men's Wool and Mixed Shirts and Drawers, .

Sale Price .... . .48c to $i.25

Men's Medium and Heavy Weight
Fleeced. Union Suits .98c

Boy's Heavy Fleeced Shirts and Drawers,
Sale Price ....................... .25c to 35c

The Commercial club of Mount
Pleasant will give a dancing party
Friday evening in the new hall erect-
ed by that organization. This is the
first of a series of parties to be given

-- during the winter, und is certain to
prove popular.

Derthick Club Postponed.
TVio novt metine- of the Derthick

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

This store begs to announce that it will soon open a
new department, a tCandy Department Only candies

of absolute purity will be sold. Don't buy your Christ-

mas Candies until you have seen ours.lub will be held Friday, December 5,

at the home of Mrs. John W. Loder.
Each member has the privilege of in-

viting one guest to hear Mrs. Curtis.
Mrs. Loder will be assisted by Mrs.
W. A. Dimick.

TT T7
AN-.-W- E. ASWHY PAY MORE 1 St" "Society Personals.

Mrs. Edward Sheahan and children,
who have been visiting friends and
relatives in this city, will leave for


